Properties of an insulin receptor with an IGF-1 receptor loop exchange in the cysteine-rich region.
The insulin receptor (IR) and the insulin-like growth factor-I receptor (IGF-1R) show differential binding of insulin and IGFs. The specificity determinants for IGF-1 binding are known to be located in the cysteine-rich (Cys-rich) region between residues 223 and 274 of human IGF-1R, which includes a loop that protrudes into the putative ligand binding site. In this report we have replaced residues 260-277 of human IR with residues 253-266 of the human IGF-1R to produce an IR-based, cysteine loop exchange chimaera, termed hIR-Cys loop exchange (CLX), in which all 14 amino acid residues in the exchanged loop differ from wild-type insulin receptor. This loop exchange had a detrimental effect on the efficiency of pro-receptor processing and on the binding of the mouse monoclonal antibody 83-7. However, this antibody, which binds hIR but not hIGF-1R, was still capable of immunoprecipitating the mature chimaeric receptor, indicating that the conformational epitope recognised by this antibody is not primarily determined by the loop region exchanged. The loop exchange did not significantly affect the ability of insulin to displace bound radiolabelled insulin, but increased the capacity of IGF-1 to competitively displace labelled insulin by at least 10 fold.